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t- l- I ighting unemployment  is the major economic and
social challenge facing the European Union (EU). After
several years of recession, the Union is now experiencing
an economic recovery, but there are still some 1B million
people (or around  11o/o of the work-force) unemployed  in
the 15 member countries. This compares to some 6"/o in
the USA and 3'h in Japan. For people under 25, the situa-
tion is even grimmer. One in five does not have a job.
The Union is aiming to cut unemployment by half by
the year 2000. This means creating 15 million new jobs,
of which five million will merely prevent unemployment
from rising as more people come onto the labour market.
Economic  growth, while undoubtedly welcome, cannot
tackle the challenge on its own due to annual productiv-
ity increases  and factors like the increasing participation
of women in work. An annual growth rate of 2.5fo
is needed just to keep numbers out of work static.
Consistent yearly growth of 3"h would only reduce
unemployment  levels to B% by the year 2000.
The increasing  pace of technological advance  and constant
international competition mean a complex range of policies
is needed to give Europe's  citizens the best opportunities to
find work as the 21st century approaches.  The Union can
assist Member States in defining these new objectives and
in stimulating debate, but it is Member States, who are pri-
marily responsible for the policies involved  and the various
means of achieving them. The challenge includes nurturing
the climate and conditions  for job creation and preparing
people for changes in their working lives.
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-A great deal of the analysis  and foun-
dation for combined action by the
European Union and Member States
has been developed in the European
Commission's  White Paper on growth,
competitiveness and employment.  On
this basis, EU g,overnmnents  devel-
oped their strategy in 1993 to fight un-
employment.  This has subsequently
been developed and refined.
CREATINC  THE RICHT
ECONOMIC CLIMATE
The EU's commitment  to a sing,le cur-
rency by 1999 is considered one of
the main gudrantees  of constructing,  a
healthy economic  environment.  The
discipline  which the various conver-
gence criteria place on Member
States to achieve economic and mon-
etarv union emohasizes the need for
stability-oriented  monetary and bud-
getary policies which are seen as key
factors in tackling unemployment.
Reducing, public deficits helps to
bring down interest rates, boost in-
vestment  and stimulate g,rowth.
At the end of 1994, each government
ag,reed for the first time to prepare
multi-annual programmes  on its over-
all employment  policies. Their imple-
mentation and general effectiveness
will be the subject  of an annual report
by the European Commission.
The Union is now committed  to
achieving  greater integration  between
issues like competitiveness  and edu-
cation and training in promoting  em-
ployment.  The European  Commission
is also encouraging all those con-
cerned to consider ways of restructur-
ing taxation and social security
systems, while in principle  maintain-
ing Europe's unique social model.
To create the best possible economic
climate, the EU is focusing its efforts
in the following  key areas.
I nfl at i<tn a ncl fi nanc i a I
instability  are
'the enemies of
econontic  Browth
and job-creation.
E co no nt i c a n d m <';n et a ry
union will give
Europe  the chance
to make  a fresh  start.E
Consolidating
the single market
A genuine single market is fundamen-
tal to a dynamic  economy and thus to
job creation. Over 907" of the legisla-
tion abolishing internal EU barriers  is
now in place, enabling, business  to
operate more easily across national
frontiers - 
an opportunity helping  to
maintain  or even exoand the work-
force. With the basic ground rules
agreed, emphasis now is on their
effective and uniform  application.
Efforts are being, made to put the last
building blocks in place, especially
by completing  tax harmonization  and
by adopting the European  company
statute, which it is estimated,would
provide operating  savings of ECU 30
billion* annually  to companies which
now have to operate under many dif-
ferent national  laws.
Encouraging  small
and medium-sized
enterprises (SMEs)
The Union's 17 million SMEs (firms
with less than 250 employees) pro-
vide over 7O"1, of its employment,  ac-
count for 5O'k' of investment, and
reoresent  600l' of its wealth.
The Union has a number of soecific
measures  to encourage  SMEs. Between
1994 and 1999, ECU I billion will be
used to help develop small businesses
largely based in the Union's less well-
off areas. Policies are being pursued
to make it easier to start up small
businesses by reducing administrative
burdens and improving their access
to finance.
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A more efficient
i nternal ntarket expands
bu s i ness ()pportu n iti es
and lowers  costs.
l*lECUl=about
UKL  0.8.)(,,  lRL, 0.817
or USD 1.320
.rt cxcha/rge rates current
on 3l.10.1995.
3R&D is tlte cradle
oi innovation.
New te<'hno|t43y means
new pntducts,  new
nrarkeLs ancl new jobs.
Transport,  enerS4y and
t e I a c o n t nt u t't i c,t  t i o n s :
trttns-European
nt,tworks can help
ltoost firms'
competitiveness
,rnd prontote
entpl<tyrnent  t<tct.
Boosting  research
and development
lf Europe  is to remain in the front rank
of an increasingly  competitive world,
it must invest heavily in the research
an(l development that make techno-
logical advances possible. The Union
is playing its parl in encour,tging
cross-border cooperation  between
public authorities,  businesses and re-
search laboratories  in different Mem-
ber States.  lts 
.l 994-98 R&D budget of
ECU 12.3 billion concentrates on in-
formation technology, telematics,
biotechnology, and the environment.
The finance invested creates  new job
opportunities  as inventions are mar-
ketecl and put into general use.
To help European  industry meet fu-
ture demand, in 1995, the Commis-
sion launchecl  research into seven
priority industrial and social themes,
for instance, the development  of vac-
cines against  infectious diseases.
Creati ng trans-European
transport and energy
networks (TENs)
Completion  of the internal market
must be supported by stronger pan-
European infrastructure  in telecom-
munications, transport  and energy to
provide the framework  in which busi-
ness will be able to reduce costs and
operate more eff iciently.
To achieve  this the Union has selected
14 priority transport  schemes. Their to-
tal cost will be FCU 91 billion by the
year 2000. Most of this will come from
the private sector, but European grants
and loans are also available. The pro-jects range from high-speed trains to
motorways  and airports. In the same
vein, 10 priority energy programmes,
expected to cost ECU 5 billion, have
been selected, and various telecom-
munication and environmental net-
works  are being studied.
Preparing for
the information society
Never before has technological
change moved so fast and nowhere  is
this truer than in the so-called informa-
tion society. lts superhighways  are
changing  the whole way information
is disseminated  and work organized.
Some fear the new technology may
mean job losses. Others  are concerned
it could compound geographical  and
social inequalities.  While accepting
the private sector's priority role, the
Eurooean  Commission  believes the
wide-ranging  changes should be care-
fully managed and not left entirely to
market forces. lt has established  a for-
um for channelling the views of
groups like trades unions, academics
and users into the ongoing debate.
Both Member States and the Union are
supporting  pilot projects that demon-
strate how these innovative techniques
can be used. Ways are also being ex-
plored of applying the information  so-
ciety widely in schools and colleges  so
that tomorrow's  work-force is familiar
with the new techniques.
PROMOTINC
EMPLOYMENT-
ENCOURACEMENT
MEASU RES
Most measures aiming to support em-
ployment creation lie in national
hands, but the European Union makes
an important contribution. lt helps co-
ordinate policies so that practices in
one country  are not contradicted  by
those elsewhere. lt can ensure that in-
formation about successf  u I pro-
grammes in one Member State is avail-
able to other EU partners so that a
policy of best practice is followed.
It is for this reason that in 1994, EU
governments  agreed for the first time
to submit to the European Commis-
sion, analysis details of their employ-
ment programmes. This more inte-
grated  approach builds on the various
measures  already in place: the Com-mission's employment observatory,
its emolovment  documentation  centre
and its local employment develop-
ment initiatives.  Studies are underway
into the impact which specific  poli-
cies like taxation, social security,
the environment and the information
society have on employment.
To support  a climate where jobs are
created and people  are trained to fill
them, the Union is active in a number
of areas.
Promoting investment  {
in vocational training
and education
The Union's ability to face up to its
international competitors depends  in
large part on investing in, and devel-
oping, its main resource:  people; their
knowledge, skills and creativity.  In to-
day's world, it is not sufficient to leave
school or college with qualifications.
It is estimated  that B0ol, of present
technology will be obsolete  by the
end of the century.  People need ac-
cess to continuous  education - 
a
theme underlined  by the 1996 Year of
Life-long Education  and Training.
Europe's  people
are its Breatest
ttsset. The
Union's  edu<:ation
and training
proSrammes
help its citizens
to acquire
new skills.
EU educational and vocational  programmes
Socrates: The Union is making ECU 850 million
available between 1995 and 1999 to encourage
student  and pupil exchanges  between colleges
and schools in different Member States.  lt will
also encourage  the use of information  technolo-
gy and help the education of migrant workers
and the children of itinerant families.
Leonardo: With a budget up to the year of 1999
of ECU 620 million, the programme aims to
give young people the chance to receive  one, or
if possible,  two more years of initial vocational
training after leaving school. lt is also open to
adults without suitable qualifications.
ADAPT: The programme, with a five-year
budget  of ECU 1.4 billion, is intended to
improve the adaptability  of the labour force
by anticipating  the new skills and qualifications
needed for industrial change. Nearly 600 000
people are expected to benefit from the initia-
tive targetted at employees  who are temporarily
unemployed,  risk unemployment  or have been
given notice because of imminent  restructurinS.
The programme aims to create  new jobs as well
as to safeguard existing ones.
Employment: The EU is providing ECU 300 mil-
lion over five vears to improve the chances of
three specific groups - 
women/  young
people with no qualifications,  and the socially
excluded - 
to find jobs. The transnational pro-
jects are largely targetted  at policy-makers  so
that successful  ideas and examples  of good
practice can spread throughout  the Union.
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At tlre sanre time, the Union and its
Menrber  States bear a heavy respon
sibility to those who enter the job
nrarket with no skills at all. Some l5
nrillion people between the ag,es of
'I 5 ancl 25 have no fr-rrther cducation-
al or training qualifir.ations.
:  Increasingemployment
intensity of economic growth
The Union is expericncing flexibility in
labour arrangenrents  witl'r a growth in
part tinre work, a shorter stanclard
working, week, early retirement, ancl
carecr breaks. These have helped to
irrcrease or nraintain the total nunrber
of people in work and at the sanre
time offered new ol)portunities kr peo-
ple who woulcl like to spencl more
time with their farnilies  or pursue other
activities.  ThoLrght is bcing given tcr
r:xlencling  this flexibility ancl kr recJuc-
ing obstat.les that renr;rin in the way of
part{in're workcrs, for exanrple.
The EU, togerther with Menrbcr  States
is involvecl in a pror.css of continuous
reconsider.rtion of regulations ancl ad-
nrinislrative requirenrents  that weigh
heavily on business.  The annual  c<>st
of administrative  burclens for cntt:r-
priscs in lhe Union is estrnrated  at
between  EC.U I U0 anrl 2.|0 billion,
eclLr iv.rlent lo.l to 4'X, of EU g,ross
clonrest  ic. Jrroduct (C DP).
Creating jobs
in new areas
There is an increasing poterrtial  ftrr
jobs in new ar(-)as, partit:ularly in the
servicc sc<-tor.  Sonre arcas, in lcisure
and rt:creational  ac.tivities, for in
stance reflect rising inconre lervels.
()thers, like c:are for thc elderly and
recycling of wastt', stem fronr social
and envi ronmenta I conc.t:rns.
S,,  ,,,,,t  '*.,,,'
Mort: Ilt,xiltilitv
in rtrganizinl1
work slnttlrt
irx rease over,tll
cntployntt'r'tl  .
Administrative  simplification
The European Commission  is contributing  to efforts
to simplify European and national  legislation.  lt has
already  withdrawn some proposals,  changed others
and proposed simplifying or even repealing existing
legislation now considered overtaken by events. lt
should not be forgotten that the EU proposes  less
- 
and less complicated - 
legislation than national
authorities. ln 1994, the Commission put forward
13 proposals  on technical  product standards.  They
covered 200 pages. In the same area, there were
442 nalional proposals  totalling 20 000 pages.
The campaign to encourage innovation  and cut red
tape has been reinforced  by the work of two high-
powered teams established  by the Union in 1994:
one under the ltalian ex-Prime Minister  Carlo Ciampi,
the other under the former  head of the Cerman
economic  policy department, Dr Bernhard Molitor.
7The Commission  has identified 17 ar-
eas of local development and em-
ployment initiatives which offer new
opportunities. They include home
help, child care, cultural heritage, se-
curity, and local public transport  ser-
vices. Others have been inspired by
existing national schemes that help
small craft businesses or promote lo-
cal environmental  schemes.
It is the soeed with which local devel-
ooment initiatives create work that is
especially important. The Commis-
sion estimates  that these can contrib-
ute between 1 40 000 and 400 000
jobs a year in the European  Union. ln
France, 20 000 jobs were created
during the first six months of 1995 in
response to new measures  for family
employment.  In Cermany,  42 O0O
people  are providing services for the
elderly, while in the United Kingdom,
child-care  services meant 1 10 000
jobs in 1992, compared to 44 000
some 10 years earlier.
Reducing non-wage
labour costs
These, particularly tax and social se-
curity costs, can be a barrier to hiring
people,  especially  the poorly qualified.
During the 1980s, the tax burden  on
labour weighed more heavily com-
pared with other factors of production.
The Commission is encouraging
Member States to consider  ways of
reducing these costs. One idea is that
with the economic upturn, instead  of
increasing  the working  time of exist-
ing employees, social security pay-
ments could be reduced to encourage
the hiring of new staff. The revenue
lost to national exchequers could be
replaced by the proceeds  of other tax-
es, possibly linked to the use of
scarce natural resources.
In today's world, a complex  combi-
nation of factors determines the ex-
tent to which iobs are created. No
country can find a magic formula on
its own. The best way to meet the
challenge  is for the Union and its
Members to work together  towards
the same goal.
Reducing non-wage
Iabour costs
is another avenue
being, explored
in the quest  to
create  more jobs.
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